Reduced incidence of esophageal lesions by luminal esophageal temperature-guided second-generation cryoballoon ablation.
An increased incidence of esophageal lesions (EL) after pulmonary vein isolation (PVI) using the second-generation cryoballoon (CB2) has been described. We hypothesized that luminal esophageal temperature (LET)-guided PVI reduces the incidence of EL. The aim of this study was to investigate the incidence of EL after LET-guided PVI using the CB2. Ninety-four consecutive patients underwent CB2-PVI for paroxysmal or persistent atrial fibrillation. Target freezing time was 2 × 240 seconds. LET was continuously measured by a probe with 3 thermocouples. Early freezing interruption was performed when LET reached a prespecified cutoff temperature. A group of 32 patients who underwent CB2-PVI with observational LET measurement served as the control group. Postprocedural esophagoscopy was performed in all patients. Compared with observational LET measurement, a strategy of LET-guided CB-PVI significantly reduced the incidence of EL from 18.8% to 3.2% (P = .008). A progressive decline in the incidence of EL was observed with an increasing LET cutoff: 7.1% (2/28 patients, 12°C cutoff) and 1.5% (1/66 patients, 15°C cutoff, P = .005 vs control). Despite early freezing interruption at a single pulmonary vein in 27% (25/94) of patients, complete PVI was achieved in all patients using the 28 mm balloon. Repeat esophagoscopy confirmed healing of EL after 1 week. After a mean of 268 ± 119 days, 87% (76/87) of patients were free of recurrent atrial fibrillation or atrial tachycardia following a 90-days blanking period. LET-guided CB2-PVI significantly reduced the incidence of thermal EL. Interrupting cryoablation at 15°C LET was associated with the lowest incidence of esophageal injury.